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分析和设计了基于 FPGA（Field Programmable Gate Array）的红外图像传输和
显示系统，采用 Spartan-3A DSP 系列 FPGA 作为整个系统的控制核心。该系统划
分为图像采集模块、图像存储控制模块、USB 传输模块、图像增强模块以及 LCD
显示驱动模块，并采用 Verilog HDL 编程实现。 
方案中的 USB 接口采用 Cypress EZ_USB FX2 系列芯片，USB 固件编程是设
计的核心，利用 EZ-USB FX2 固件框架来简化设计难度和加快开发速度。在 FPGA
的逻辑接口设计中，采用 FIFO 核（FIFO Core）资源来设计逻辑接口的缓存，顺
























Infrared thermal imaging technology gets world-wide attention and rapid 
development for its unique features，which can work around the clock, penetrate 
clouds and identify the camouflage. 
This study aimes at image diaplay, transmission and processing from infrared 
thermal imageing system.Firstly, analyzes and designs an infrared image transmission 
and display system based on FPGA in detail. In this study,using the Spartan-3A DSP 
FPGA family as the core of the whole control system.The system is divided into 
image acquisition module, image storage control module, USB transfer module, 
image enhancement module and LCD display driver module, using Verilog HDL 
programming.  
In the design, the USB interface was built using Cypress EZ_USB FX2 family.  
USB firmware programming is the core issue, and the use of EZ-USB FX2 firmware 
framework can simplify the design difficulty and speed up the development speed. In 
the FPGA logical interface design, the use of FIFO Core resources to design the 
logical interface's cache successfully resolved therate de-matching of USB 
communication, so that PC-FPGA communication is more flexible. 
Meanwhile,for the problem of The commonly used methods such as sub-linear 
transformation, histogram equalization, and plateau histogram equalization is not 
ideal to infrared image enhancement,and then based on the characteristics of infrared 
images of our system, we propose an improved linear enhancement algorithm based 
on histogram, whose key point is to determine the upper and lower threshold of 
transform. The threshold value is jointly determined by the number of bad detector 
pixels and histogram peak gray value of the start points, which can meet the 
requirements for adaptiveness. Further, this thesis presents an image enhancement 
method for the case of simultaneous appearance of air and land in the image: first use 














each peak respectively. We implemented the above algorithm in hardware on the 
FPGA platform, and the resulting Image after treatment shows significant 
improvement in visual effects, contrast enhancement, a d target clearness, which 
achieve the purpose of this study. 
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软件处理的方法就会显得力不从心了，此时，采用硬件来处理是一个必然的选择。 






























































识别。2007年 12 月，天津三维图像技术研究所提出基于嵌入式技术的 CCD 图










(2) 设计基于 CY68013A的 USB 通信模块，利用 VC 开发工具编写上位机
程序，实现 PC和 FPGA的通信，使采集到的红外图像数据通过 USB 接口传输
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